Magellan Behavioral Health of Pennsylvania (Magellan), on behalf of Bucks, Cambria, Delaware, Lehigh, Montgomery, and Northampton Counties, invites you to the following Child and Adolescent Referral Source forum for Intensive Behavioral Health Services (IBHS) implementation:

**Wednesday, December 2nd, 2020**
**1:00 PM – 2:00 PM**
Via zoom:
[https://magellanhealth.zoom.us/j/92232102219?pwd=YXFrU0lYK25DaWRiSmpqU2poSXd5UT09&from=addon](https://magellanhealth.zoom.us/j/92232102219?pwd=YXFrU0lYK25DaWRiSmpqU2poSXd5UT09&from=addon)
Password: U2AWqD

Or Telephone:
Dial:
+1 301 715 8592 (US Toll)
+1 312 626 6799 (US Toll)
Meeting ID: 922 3210 2219

**Meeting objectives include:**
- Review of Individual, Group, and ABA services through IBHS
- Review entry process for services including Written Orders and Assessments
- Review of Magellan authorization process
- Review process for recommending and securing IBHS from a higher level of care
- Questions and answers

Contact Tara Karbiner at [IBHS@magellanhealth.com](mailto:IBHS@magellanhealth.com) for more information.